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Job opening: Experienced Architects (two positions, parental leave replacement) 
 
 
Andreas Martin-Löf Arkitekter has openings for two qualified architects to join our studio on Kungsholmen, 
Stockholm. The role includes working with complex and exciting residential projects with a high level of ambition 
on both a small and large scale. You will have a broad and varied range of tasks within all phases of design, from 
first sketch to construction detail. You will work as part of a team which is led by a team-leader and can work on 
several projects in parallel.   
 
 
What we are looking for:  
 

- Driven, organized and creative architects with Master exam and a good eye for detail 
- 2-5 years of work experience (post-Master), ideally within residential projects 
- Swedish and English language skills (written and spoken) 
- Good working knowledge of AutoCAD 
- Ability to use Revit and Rhino is an advantage 
- Experience of detailed design and producing construction documents is an advantage 

 
 
About Andreas Martin-Löf Arkitekter: 
 
Andreas Martin-Löf Arkitekter is a dynamic and creative practice. Founded in 2009 by Andreas Martin-Löf and 
based in Stockholm with a team of 30, AML has a portfolio of award-winning projects that span residential, cultural 
and commercial sectors, private and public. The practice is driven by curiosity and a questioning mindset exploring 
the tension of man and space, past and future, hand and machine, function and feeling. Our architecture is 
celebrated for its intelligent and intuitive response, combining rational rigour with the soul of craft to deliver buildings 
and interiors of compelling quality and character that are loved. 
 
 
Employment details: 
 
Start date: Flexible from January 2022 
Form of employment: Full time employment (40 hours per week), parental leave replacement, ca 1 year 
 
For questions, please contact us at office@martinlof.se or +46 8 644 77 02 
 
Send your application to office@martinlof.se with the subject ‘Experienced architect’. Please ensure your application 
contains a CV, personal letter and portfolio. Max file size 10MB. 
 
We will start the recruitment process immediately and hold interviews continuously during the application period, 
so please submit your application as soon as possible. Closing date for applications is 11 November 2021. 


